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Building bridges at Easter
It has been said that, 'An Englishman's home is his castle'. Amongst other
things, does that mean a person who has built a wall to keep people out, or a
bridge over the moat to let people in? Often it is easier to pull up the drawbridge
and close the doorto othersand the worldthan it isto be a bridge builderand let
others into our space and lives.
There are times when we need to put up a wallto preserve and protect us.
For example, one anonymous writer has described marriage as being like a
'Walled Garden':
Your mariage should have within it a secret and protected space, open to you
alone. lmagine it to be a walled garden, entered by a door to which only you hold

the key. Wtthin this garden you will cease to be a mother, father,

employee,

homemaker or any other of the roles which you fulfil in daily life. Here you can be
yourse/ves, two people who love each other. Here you can concentrate on one
another's needs. So fake each otheis hands and go forth to your garden. The
time you spend together is nof wasted but invested - invesfed in your future and
the nurture of your love.
However, there are times that require us to be bridge builders. Often there is cost
involved, not necessarily in terms of money, but in time, effort and sacriflce as
well as being misunderstood and rejected by others. Do you remember one of
the songs that children used to sing in school assemblies?
When I needed a neighbour were you there, were you there?
And the creed and the colour and the name wan't matter, were you there?

As Easter approaches, we can remind ourselves that when Jesus died on the
cross on Good Friday, at the moment of his death, the Curtain in the Temple in
Jerusalem was amazingly torn in two from top to bottom. lt was a symbol of a
dividing wall coming down between us and God. A way of forgiveness,
reconciliation and restoration was opened up for humanity to discover that there
is a bridge over which divided human beings could find peace with God and
peace with each other.
Being a bridge builder is not for cowards and may not be easy, but by taking one
small step to being a bridge builder, it can be like taking one giant step for
mankind.

Wishing you alla very meaningful Easter.
Rev'd John
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The ashes of Mr Keith Burnham were interred in St Laurence's
March, in the grave of his wife and his son, Guy'

Easter DaY

you will be most welcome at our Easter celebrations on sunday, 1't April.

HotycommunionatStLaurence'sandStJohn's,bothat10.30a.m.
Evensong at St Laurence's at 6.30 p"m'
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Bhopat Gas Disaster 1984

four years after this disaster came to
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t113. Thank you to everyone who donated to this cause'

Advance Notices
COVENTRY DIOCESAN CENTENARY FESTiVAL
The year 2018 marks the centenary of Coventry Diocese. The Centenary Festival will be
held on Saturday, 5th May from 10.30 - 16.00 at the Cathedral and in the ruins. There will
be entertainment and activities to suit all ages
"Ask the Archbishop" is an event for people in their 20s and 30s at All Saints Church,
Chilvers Coton, Nuneaton on Friday 4th May. lt stads at 7.30 p.m. and includes an
opportunity for questions from the audience.

A PRAYER FOR THE DIOCESE
God of time and eternity,
We thank you that all our times are in your hands.
Rejoicing in your faithfulness over the last one hundred years,
we celebrate the life of our diocese:
in stories of faith and hope,
in worship offered, dlsciples gathered
and communities tnnsformed by your reconciling love.
As we give you thanks and praise,
Give us your vision for this place we cherish,
Help us to walk yCIur way with its people
And pour upon us those gifts we need to work with you
That, filled with your Spirit,
Your Church may serve you here with strength and
t
Through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

joy;

TEARFUND'S JUBILEE CELEBRATION

*

MARKING 50 YEARS

A special service has been arranged at Coventry Cathedral on Sunday, 6th May at 10.30
a.m. to mark this anniversary. Justin Welby, Archbishop of Canterbury is the guest
speaker and the Midlands Choir will be singing at the event. (This choir will be performing
a fortnight later at the Royal wedding.) Refreshments will be served after the service, so
do make sure you order a ticket for these by contacting a church member.

ASCENSION DAY
This year our Benefice Ascension Day service will be held at St Michael's, New Arley, at
7.30 p.m. on Thursday, 1Oth May.

St John's Social
St John's will be holding a socialevening on Friday, 13th Aprilat 7.00 p.m. More details
are available from St John's. Do make sure you book your ticket.

Women's World Day of Prayer 2018
Report next month.
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St John's Church Hall, Ansley Common, Annual Report lor 2017
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An Easter Greeting

Christ is risen!
He is risen indeed!Alleluia!
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Aprll,2018
As I look out of the window (middle of March), gone are the memories of last month and

beginning of March when we were snowed in. My Granddaughter came to see if we
needed anything and as she had come on the main road, it was clear. Of course when she

turned into our crescent, there was all the crisp snow and all the cars parked in the

driveways.

She said "Has

all of Nuthurst Crescent hunkered down untilthe snow has

gone?" Well, I don't know about the others, but we had.
Anyone who knows me knorys what a sweet tooth I have. l'm not fond of cakes or
biscuits or even chocolate, arcept turo sorB of chocolate which I love - Fry's Cream Bar
and Cadbury's Fruit and Nut, but nowthere's only one left as whereas Fruit & Nut was a

thick chunk with whole hazel nuts, nour it is very thin with just small bits of nut. why
does anerything haue to change and not for the better? l'm told it is because it is no
Ionger made at Cadbury's but in Poland.

We spend lots on

bid food

and are rewarded with the many types of birds which visit our

garden. Howaner, just lately, there has been a Kestrel and it seems to frighten awaythe
little birds. tt is a lovely bird but we would rather have the Blue Tits, CoalTits, Goldfinches
and Chaffinches.

we associate

Easter with eggs, as they signify new

life

alump get Easter

Fggs

for my
children grandchildren and nowgreatgrandchildren, butthe most famous Easter Eggs
were made by Peter carl Faberge, a French ierreller. ln 1883 he was commissioned hy
I

Russian Tsar Alexander to make a special gift for Empress

Marie.

He made

ihe first

Faberge egg which had a shell of platinum enamelled white and opened to reveal a small

Gold egg; this then opened to dieplay a golden chicken and a jewelled reptica of the

imperialcrown.

57 Faberge eggs were made in total. The ritual has sulvived as children

hunt for colourcd and decorated eggs to filltheir baskets.
The year begins with ice and cold,

Piercing both young and old.

But as Snowdrops b.egin to peep,
God's promise of Sprin6 He soon will keep.

Marie Cove

